
Subject: Re: Proof God DOESN'T Exist
Posted by renalpha on Fri, 19 Dec 2008 09:11:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Chuck Norris wrote on Thu, 18 December 2008 15:26renalpha wrote on Sun, 14 December 2008
15:32people who believe in god are retarded.
simple and easy scared cats who are too afraid to live on their owns. People who are scared to
listen to theirself and die.
People who are just fckd up.

i hate god, i hate allah <- this fuckup is the worst.
i hate the whole fucking bs about god and allah nor that asshat jezus.
Ironic. I love your close-mindedness about those who believe in God, yet you mock the supposed
close-mindedness of those others. Hypocrite.

FYI, Not everyone who believes in God falls under your description. For example, I believe in
God, but I'm not very (if at all) religious, I don't believe the bible in a literal way, nor do I believe in
the traditional or biblical God (ala, the old man with the beard depicted). I don't preach about God
either. Everyone has a set of morals that either includes God or doesn't, but not everyone who
does falls under your close minded description. If you're out there living so free and open, you
must have forgotten to have your mind in the same mode with you.
Why do you believe in some non existing i watch all over you figure? This so called "god" will
torture the shit out of you if you do something bad... Im not being hypocrite, just realistic because
someone who wrote a whole fkn book about this spooky dude, was just some bored lunatic, ppl
like to read back in those days, (if they were able to read back in those days).

Cant you see? WAR is mostly all about this shitty religion story.
I can recommend you a few good books though, i really liked "meester jaap" i believed it was a
good man .
Still though, believe in something u like, i keep it real and realistic. "Believe" is just something
stupith. You think you are stronger because u think if u die u end up in heaven. 
Guess what?! THERE IS NO HEAVEN!
If u die, you die. Nothing to special about it.
However, if you want to end up, like every lunatic praying everything comes fine, ill end up by my
daddy or mommy. Then you are simply not strong enough, to handle the world.

By then i hope you dont mess up with your kids minds about, god is because you are here, or god
made me have food on the table.
You did it all yourself, and still.
UNBELIEVEABLE!!! People like you really think that kind of bullshit. God gave me this food.
WRONG! You did it yourself, because you work hard on it.
Dont make the world look better because this guy called "god" is watching over you, because he
doesnt.
If you are poor and you pray for food you wont get it.
You have to work, you always did. And you will always do, because if you dont, you end up dead,
unmissed and alone, you and with your stupith bible story, which brainwashed almost every
stupith random moreone lunatic in the whole world.
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